Saint Joseph
ROMAN CATHOLIC Church

Schedule of Masses
Weekdays

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
at 12:05pm
Saturday (V igil) at 5:00pm

Sundays

8:00am, 9:30am 11:30am
(All are in church)

Misa en Espanol todos los Domingos
a las 2:30pm

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00pm-4:30pm
or by appointment

Sacraments of Baptism,
Marriage &
Personal Appointments
Please call the Parish Center

973-383-1985

August 21, 2016

Our Parish Family is Served By
Father ST Sutton, A dm inistrator

973-383-1985 - FatherSTS@gmail.com
Father Alexander Londono, M igrant M inistry
Fr. Alexanderlondono@gmail.com
Father Edward Davey, Pastor Em eritus
fs

Deacon Gerald Hanifan
Deacon Alfred Kucinski
Deacon Thomas Zayac
Deborah Henegan

Director of Faith Formation (Grades 1-8)

973-383-8413 - FaithFormation@stjosephnewton.org
Kelly Dachisen
Director of Music Ministry
jkdachisen@me.com
Anne Lundgren
Office Manager
973-383-1985 - parishoffice@stjosephnewton.org
Karen Glowatski
Office Assistant
973-383-1985 - secretary@stjosephnewton.org
Sharon Eltzholtz
Bulletin Editor
973-383-1985 - bulletin@stjosephnewton.org

TRUSTEES OF THE PARISH
Dorothy Bosi, George Hayek
and Gerard Woodring.

WEEKLY REMEMBRANCE
The Sanctuary Lamp which burns in church
near the tabernacle, the reminder of our
Lord’s presence in the Most Holy Eucharist,
burns in loving memory of:

Weekly Mass Intentions
Saturday 8/20

5:00pm Margaret Lanterman

21st Sunday in
Ordinary Time

8:00am Christopher Dolack
9:30am Nicholas Marino
Stephen Polc
11:30am Angela Catalano
Francis & Stella Covel

Monday 8/22

12:05pm Michael Mautelewicz

Tuesday 8/23

12:05pm Marion Lintlop

Sunday
August 21st

Wednesday 8/24 12:05pm Ernest Fontaine
Thursday 8/25

12:05pm Charlotte Sciamsi

Friday 8/26

12:05pm Charlie Lundgren

Saturday 8/27

5:00pm Margaret Lanterman
Tom Zins

Sunday
August 28th

8:00am Samuel Fasolo Jr.
Rose Spataro

22nd Sunday in
Ordinary Time

9:30am Charles Lundgren
Joseph Giacovelli
11:30am

Francis & Stella Covel
Deceased members of
Kaczmarczyk family

“Oremus pro invicem”
Please remember in your prayers the
following members of our parish family
who are sick and are in need of the
Lord’s healing presence:

May he now be resting in the peace
of the heavenly kingdom!
The hosts and wine, which will become the
Holy Body and Precious Blood of our
Lord, were given in loving memory of:
May he also be resting in the
joy of God’s presence!

Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time - August 21, 2016

This week’s events
Thursday, August 25
1:00-2:00pm Legion of Mary (Parish Center)

Weekend readings
August 28, 2016

Sirach 3:17-18, 20, 28-29
Hebrews 12:18-19, 22-24a
Gospel of Saint Luke 14:1, 7-14

PARISH WEEKEND DONATIONS
August 14th Collection $7,914
Online Giving $361
Total: $ 8,275
Attendance: 630

Our parish goal is $10,000/week.
If everyone gave just $3 more each week,
we would meet our goal!

Hospice volunteer
Do you have any interest in becoming a
Hospice Volunteer? There will be
8 consecutive classes on Wednesday and
Friday mornings from 10:00am to 12:00noon.
Classes will be September 7th, 9th, 14th, 16th,
21st, 23rd, 28th and Graduation September
30th. Classes will be held at the Joseph T.
Quinlan Bereavement Center , 61 Spring
Street (1st floor) Newton.
The Hospice
Volunteer Training Course is free-of-charge.
Upon completion, participants are Certified
Hospice Volunteers. For information and
required registration, call Sue Dougherty,
Volunteer Coordinator at 973-383-0115 or
800-882-1117.

Food pantry
Do you have any extra: Coffee, Mayonnaise,
cooking oil, powered milk, detergent for clothes, dish
detergent, bleach, paper towels, toilet paper, sugar,
instant potatoes, sardines, pasta sauce, alfredo sauce,
men’s body wash, conditioner, razors and cookies.
Father ST has asked that each person (children &
adults) to show their charity by bringing at least
one can of food or item listed above to church
every week.

Please NO outdated food!

Saturday cleaners
Each Saturday, starting at 8:00am, a group of
men and women gather to clean our church.
It is a wonderful way to meet people, keep the
Lord’s House clean as well as get those
volunteer hours completed for Confirmation.
Come join Father ST and our group as we are
dedicated to keeping true the cliché:
“Cleanliness is next to Godliness!”

Tricky tray
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
Annual Tricky Tray,
203 Swartswood Road, Swartswood.
Saturday, September 3, 2016.
Doors open at 6:00pm, drawing starts at
7:30pm. Free admission and snacks!
Over 200 trays, specials and super specials.
Grand prize a laptop computer
with printer and case!
For more information call 973-383-3566.

Labor day

Thrift shop
Do you have any interest in helping in our
parish Thrift Shop? We are in need of
volunteers to work on Fridays. If you are
interested, please call Anne Kappelmeier
at 973-383-3921.

September 5th

The Parish
Center Office will
be closed on
Monday,
for the holiday.

The “Truth” of Islam continued...
“Throughout history, Islam has demonstrated,
through words and deeds, the possibilities of
religious tolerance and racial equality. . . . Islam
has a proud tradition of tolerance.” - President
Barack Obama in Cairo, 2009.
“If Islam’s sole interest is the welfare of
mankind, then Islam is the strongest advocate
of human rights anywhere on Earth.” - Hip-hop
artist and actor Mos Def
“Never in its history did Islam compel a single
human being to change his faith.” - Muslim
Brotherhood theorist Said Qutb.
After such words have been spoken by such
“high ranking” officials in our own government, it is difficult, very difficult to vary from
this way of thinking. Matter of fact, anyone
who dares to question the truth of such
statements is automatically labeled as a racist
or an Islamophobe. The only problem with this
is that the truth can never be labeled as a
phobia.
Telling the truth about Islam often gets one’s
hand cut off or worse their head (as seen in this
past week’s savage killing of five Christian men
who had their heads removed from their
bodies and placed on a cement slab while their
killers grabbed them by the hair and laughed.
You may have seen the familiar purple bumper
sticker
(which has the “C” as
an Islamic crescent, symbolizing the
unshakable Muslim commitment to peace and
interfaith dialogue. This is a familiar refrain,
one that is heard over and over again from
Islamists and their supporters as they continue
to proclaim that Islam’s history is one of
cooperation and peaceful coexistence with
non-Muslims. However, that is not the truth,
and stating that does not make the writer an
Islamophobe, it makes them correct.
Like so much of the material in the Quran and
Islamic law, teachings on how to treat
Christians, Jews, and other unbelievers is very
clear: Allah’s states that all non-Muslims must
be “subdued.”
Like many of the more brutal elements of
Islam, the persecution of non-Muslims at the

hands of Islamist fanatics seems to be
happening more and more each day and the
scary part is that it is no longer just contained in
the far off Middle East, but now it has literally
hit home (e.g. Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Orlando, etc.). According to the law of the
Islamic State Caliphate, Christians have not
become “legitimate targets for death.” According to the Islamic States official magazine Dabiq
“Jews and Christians and the proponents of
Democracy are deserving of jihad.”
According to Mr. Beck: “Many Muslims are, of
course, tolerant and pluralistic people, proud
citizens of the twenty-first century who realize
that medieval-style religious persecution has no
place in the world today. But the fact remains
that the Quran and Islamic law contain ample
justification for subjugating non-Muslims to
Muslim power. Our enemies acknowledge this
justification openly—we ignore it at our own
peril.”
Many people say that Islam is the “religion of
peace” and even quote from the Quran which
states:
There is no compulsion in religion.
Verily, the Right Path has become
distinct from the wrong path. (Quran
2:256)
However, the following verse states just the
opposite:
And whoever seeks a religion other than
Islam, it will never be accepted of him,
and in the Hereafter he will be one of the
losers. (Quran 3:85)
And the most poignant passage is:
O you who believe! Take not the Jews
and the Christians as Auliya’ (friends,
protectors, helpers, etc.), they are but
Auliya’ to one another. And if any
amongst you takes them as Auliya’, then
surely he is one of them. Verily, Allah
guides not those people who are the
Zalimun (polytheists and wrong-doers and
unjust). (Quran 5:51)
This is the word of Allah, this is the passage
from which Muslims take their lead. This is
why the words of President Barack Hussein
Obama, Mos Def and Said Qutb are at best,
misleading and at worse, lies. Again, you be
the judge of what the “truth of Islam” is or is
not!

Golf outing
Saint Joseph Church’s
6th Annual Golf Outing
will be held on
Monday, October 10th
at The Newton
Country Club.
Come and have some
fun, laughs and
contribute
to a great cause: Your church!
Catechists & volunteers
Your parish needs your help in sharing your
faith with our youth. Catechists and aids are
needed for Middle School Faith Formation
classes on Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Please call 973-383-8413 or email
Deb Henegan at
FaithFormation@stjosephnewton.org.

R.c.i.a.
Have you never been baptized, and feel
drawn to the Roman Catholic faith? Are you
a Christian, and would like to be a part of
the Roman Catholic faith? Is it time for
you to complete your Sacraments of Holy
Eucharist, Reconciliation, and Confirmation?
RCIA is the process of welcoming adult
members into the Catholic community. The
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults is a
sacramental process of conversion that will
help you travel on your spiritual journey
and follow Christ in your life.
If you would like more information, please
call Deacon Tom and Joann
Zayac at 973-300-4758.

Classes will begin in September
on Wednesdays and will be in
the Parish House.

